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A merchant failed; with reeling brain,
He sought his quiet home again :

s. What is the matter 7" asked his wife,
ss I'm beggared—ruined for my life."
Pressing his hand unto his bead—-
" I 've lust my all," again he said.

•AllI" said his wife, "am I not left?
0, surely thou art not bereft."
"AU, papal" said his eldest boy,
"{Yoh here am I;" anon with joy,
Ms little daughter to him ran,
And to his neck most fondly clang.

I's not lost, papa," Eddie cried, • ,
And.you have health;" said wife, beside,

" And hands to work," quoth son, "don'tfear,
For I can help you, papa, dear."
" You've feet to carry you about,"
" Pa's eyes," cried Eddie, " not put oat."
Said grand•mamma, "God's Word is life ;"

+. And God is good," responds the wife;
Then said the girl, theses heaven, so fair,
Aod Jesus came to bring us there."

44 0 God, forgive me 1" cried the sire,
31y mercies hid my grief retire;

0 no! I have not lost my all,"
And tears ofjoy began to fall.
44 lVtAtt, though of wealth I am bereft,
More precious things my God hath left;
With you I am not called to part,
I'll fold you to my thankful heart."

:No lois ofwealth should cloud the Mind
From greater blessings left behind.
No man has truly lost his all,
Till from integrity he fall— •

Till from Gud'e meroy he be oast,
And lose Lis hone of heaven at last.

Mr. Fullerton's Narrative of Events at
Futteligurh.

Deatruetion of Mission Property at Mynpurie and
Puttehgurh— Matra., of the, Native Christiana,
and their Steactrastnesa in the Faith—The Voyage,
Capture, and Death of the Fiattehgurh Mission-
aria,

[Mr. Fullerton, of Agfa, has been to Fut
to encourage the native Chrietians

who have returned to gather up what could`
be saved of the Mission property, *net°
learn, as far as possible,' the circumstances
and manner of death of our beloved mist-
s;onaries. The extracts whit% we give need
no mienineut, nor does 'their length require
any apology. They'will be read by many
with tearful eyes.

Having given an account of his Journey
to Mynpurie, Mr. Fullerton proceeds:]

FUTTEHOURH, January 18th, 1858.
Alan early hour I started in search of

Hulas Roy, one of our catechists; and the
head master of the city school. The road
which I took, led me through ,the 'Madan
Compound. This was my first hemp in In.-,

dia, and a happy one it was I approached
it, as I have always dein whan 'I have fie:
turned to it, with feelings of nitteb interest;
but alas I how changed. The roof -of half
of the room has fallen in, and .the timbers •
sustaining the remainder in the otherrooms
have been go Wedliened by fire that seine of
them will probably •have to be taken down;
tbe walls are black, and some of them are
almoet ready to fall; the, grounds about the
buildings have become a jungle, and the
whole place *care a most &etiolate ar4earanoe.'
The little eihurah is still standing; but 'loth.'
jog but the shell remains. ' The school house
near the oily is in a pretty good state : of
repair The reason of this is, that the Rajah
seized it for himself, making it his office.
Here he transited the most of his business'
during the rebellion. • '

After ,a abort search, 1. found Hulas in '
Deopura, occupying,a" miserable hovel. He
and his wife end child barely escaped death
from the hands. of the Sepoys. They are
very poor, having been robbed' three times.
during the Summer. All that they saved
was a few hooks which they buried in. the ,
ground, and which I found him drying upon
a charpoy, or.bedstried, the only artiole of
furniture I' sew'in the house.

Having assured him the long and gloomy
night of terror, which for months past has
hung,over us, was drawing to a close, and
that the dawn of a brigbter day wasprobe-
bly near at hand; and having promised to
en him on my reture from Fatteligurh, I
retraced my steps

We found the country under a much bet.
ter state of cultivation than we had antici•
pated, but evidences of.the outbreak were
every where visible, In roofless villages, ruined'
dak bungalows, police, stations,' and -mile-
stones, and in the extreme vverty of the
people. During the reign of anarohy, one

has plundered and burned , another,
until,they are nearly all ruined. r did not
see a woman or child in Mynpurie,Bbogacm,
or Bewar, Hulas Roy's wife and child ex..
cepted. All had fled to distant villages.' .

On reaching Futtebgurh, I made my way
at once to Rukha, expecting to find it unoc-
cupied save by our native Christians; but
what was my astonishment to find it the head-
cparteis of the commander-in-chief. Ten
thousand British soldiers, and almost aft'
many camp followers, are encamped in and
abnut the premises. Their canvas houses
stretch far away to the South and West, cov-
eting all the land belonging to the misidon,.
and filling the large manger groves beyoni
our little burial ground. Every place 'swarms
with oxen, buffaloes, horses, camels and ele
phants; while artillery wagons, baggage
wagons, and private conveyances 'in vast
numbers are found wherever there is room
for them to stand.My first business was to look for our native
Christians, but a glance at the state ,of the
mission. premisespremises said to me louder thin
words could speak, "They can't betere."=

There is not a roof, a door, or re window;
or oven a piece of wood as large as awalking
atiok in the plane. The bungalows °coupled,
by the missionaries, the old church, the'
orphanage, the tent: reanufactOry and the
Christian village have been involved in one
common "ruin. Some of the walls..of these
buildings have fallen down, filling the, rooms
with heaps of rubbish; others are leaning
and reedy to fall; and still others` ire so
cracked and broken that they will probablyhave to come down' before they can bei
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paired. The walls and steeple of the new' , tive Christians remained until the 19th. . joyed when they heard my,voice. At one
church are still staeairra ; but its , roof has During this time they were exposed to the time they no doubt felt that their friends
been destroyed, and its timbers, and . every- greatest dangers. The native regiment had and teachers had all been killed; and that
thing movable taken, away.

The M-st plaCe I, entered, was, the bungalow carried it to ;the 'parade ground, and placed hence we need not, wonderattabeir• joy. I
recently Occupied by the Freemans Here their own guard over it. Their brave old found poor Lulloo lying on theground, sick
the Welshes and the Seelys welcomed us to colonel (Col. Smith,) remained with them, of a fever, and with nothing but a few rags
their field of labor seven years ago, and here

. trying to'bring them back to their allegiance; to never. him. I asked him if,he had found '
two years ago we met nearly all the brethren and up to the 19th, showed much, interest in. Chri!-t precious' during thetYong months' of
Cl our mission. Every'room hid its iresocia-q the:villagers; of.. Militia. He gave Ahern suffering ethrough which :fiee had passed.
floes, and the contrast between the past and: arms, and told them to defend ,themsele es, Hie reply was,-" Oh,- yes ! in dna; (pain) '
the. present, filled my Soul with ;sadness:, I if molested, until he could come to their and in sokh,(ease), He is ever the,same. .

passtd on into the -orphanage'at the back rescue. His entrenchment was a mile 'die- Atilt wasereteirning„l mat poor blindSmeen,
,part of the house. Here we had often seen tent.' .Three times they, were "attaeleedeby who I had heard iwas in swill Of'me. A
Mrs. Walsh at •her labors; and here the large betties of ,mert, bue were as often de- little hey was; leacting' her. "'t ' asked. her
Master said"to diter'Mrs. Freeman,' ' ' '' .' ' livered out of their hands by thekindhearted who she .Was. Her 'replylavias, "`fare a'

"Seriant of bod well'done; - " old colonel. On the ' itith,' two mutinous poor blind ..girl ~;5 lahave /Ikea ,looking;for
thestation,
.:

Rest from thy blest employ." ' regiments same-to the station, and then! the . my padri; butrl. duet•find irirto,: ,Wslaien she ,
The place was filled .with mien ; I loetked.at work of•pluoder and• destruction commenced. learned who I was, her, li f,t ..4, 1 :4 Xith ,

it but for a moment and then turned - away. . Ae soon as the .propertywati removed,, the ,emotion, while s e thanka Ace ,or cabla :

I next Aireeted my. steps to the bungalow in buildings were fired, and soon the station was to See them. "Oh, inie';'` iiiin iiiiida'alr ii,,
which the McMullin lived it the time of ' aheariOf stnoUideringruins.—Rukha` Ain& very kind 'of yen to come so far to looks'
thei Outbreak: Here,we had' lived three :a little out of the station, and hence escaped after poor blind people likeinstTetPodr girl,::
mohths,' awaiting Our baggage on ourfirst.' until the neat-morning, by, this time , the she little• knew whet a privilege Lfelt it: to!
arrival in the country. Here the Campbells villagers in the neighborhood had.riseh,.and be And who would npt ecieteem it a privi; ,
lived after-us; • and herd I saw 'them - sir- • they now surrounded the place in great min. lege, seeing that aeur "'bleeped Redeemer has
rounded by their three beautiful children hers, not for' the purpose of killing iii °eau. said, " limenniche as' ye'aia it unto` mite Of'
two years ago. The walls of 'their drawing E ,pants;elint ter the purposeof plundefingeite •the lent of thesitwimyt brethren; ye- iiid it
rcidm sheltered now an 'elephant -from the They went, systematically to werke they.:first. Auto met" a, 7ee ee, ..; .-ae• , ,e'er e a • ,
cold West. wind, and other parts, of the . plundered the church, then the houses. of, ~ Oh! who, lender theses „circumstances,, ,
building Were occupied as a stable for"oken.' the missionaries, then thetentmanufactory, would• lose as oppoitopitttoardarinistne to

I went to the.little church'id whichourfirst and last of all, the native Christians. They the wants, of thel6;ly ? And who would 1

annual meeting was held, ,during:eray last..,, beganithoititarighti.efitloik, and hy neneltheiat Wei serve's Mariter-aiho thus-'highly esteems •'

visit to`the stations• and'wheie only two short work was den; and the premises were left the services Of 'Nese-,wheremakeithera !the
.

years ego I-spent one of 'the most delightful ,'in the•astate which r described in. my lest .objects of'their Carel!: le , a i p •,;1 P. , .: ~.11: !

communion; Sabbaths it hie ever been iny.let ••• letter. ' ' . . ;Dheltetend hi famtlyew yeAllied tinet.bie .:

to enjoy.::-But whereare my fellow commu• ' While all this was occurring at Rukha,• a station by the order ofthe awela Twentyctr-,RIRRRIS who sat doikwith mei then at, the similarwork was' going on at ;Sherpa'''. This nine Christians were title lit the'same time.:
table of our Lord ? The' Freemans, the ,is where brother Campbell and brother -I heard'in Agrae'iliatlArefity one' of 'these '

.

Oamphelli, and the Johnsons? Our other Johnston,'•together with a,number of native. "belonged tteßukhat hut (his 'hat --not`-been
missionary brethren ? The young convert bretbreri, lived. And I. will_beye say, that I. corroborated here. We have not.yet learned, ..

who that day renounced the religion' of the ' may net have, to refer th=it.'again,,that the With .a , few exceptions,,!were.„.they were.„
false prophet, and who, with• tears of peni. condition of the premises at, this place differs ,There are nearly a hundred native Chris- i
tenni east in his lotwith the people of•God ?.. I in, no reepeot ,from. those. of Itukha.• But to dans, including, young and, old, here now. ,
Poor Babar Khan ! who wept for jey over a return 'to',ll,ulthay,after the riltiie. Christians Through the kindness Of Majorfciniiiii, to I
brother who "was lost and is found ?" and hid been ' 'robbed of everything but what whomour Afghan' missienaiteso! much in.
popr Dhokal? Thelarge number of native''` they had on and the few valuablesthey" had; •debted., Dr Farquhar; PeSa, W.= H. Lowe,
brethren who partook 'With us -of the feast .About their riertions,'`illay scattered,- some C...S ,C. Raikes, C. Sa ,Lieuteoant, Herring-
which wan spread:before us ? • , i ping to one village and some to another, but ton, mid a fewothet friends,they have _all

"All, are scattered now and fled; ,still remaeneng .;within a short 'stance of 'been placedout of, thte reach of immediate
-,i Some are living and some are dead, • their old hoinea For a few days 'they felt want, and winnow; I hope, be- able to earn

Andivben I ask,Lisritli throbs Of pain, comparatively secure, as they.had now little •a, livelihood for .- 1 •

, e
when shall them all meet itgain,rl Ito lose but their lives, and as"' they , had es"` ' 1. am glad: that Lam .able,to say, in; con-

`The, roofless buildings, andthe Weekend e eaped-withtheeeon the19tb, they hoped' chision„ehat although atm of ithemewere
walls around;meareaka.NeVer; until we eat ~: they would not be distruhed irafriture. 130,t, seized; and- threatened with death if they
bread in our Father's house above. ,

the Nairtila insuedan order that they should -refused' to beebineMoliatnmedaiis, I have -

As I could'not' find the 'living, I paid• a be seined and killed, at the same time offer 'not beard ''of 4 i 'aingle l'ilie"bf-earoiifitet
visit, td the home of the deada .' A.Short walk, 'ing a reward for their heads:, ~ ' ,

among=therne `,But I niusteoloiame -

, e•t ,'

brought me tolour little mission graveyard. a On bearing this, they-fled in all direction a " . ' Furratuttner' ' Jallhary ho,' 1358:: • y=''
Here he . the, 'remains of, dear Mrs. Seely; .:

, -., it •'
-

1 i fir dthescapes,reach-- • ' '

whom all loved who knew ,her As I ap7 , Some, a, er many
justear-, eahad,

-I , You have ahleadit
' 1 f the: epreached her grave,. the moo lections o byd Cawnriore, after it, been retaken.

- I k where th ;R M' '•
heard, from us at different times all, we know

•
" '

were -iinviVid that 1' felt that'she mustpast ..ere ~ General Have oc ~ e , ev. r. about thetate of our, dear misseanaryhrethe
Gregson, of:the 'Baptist Mission;' rendered; ren Who labored here and I know not, that '

rise and meet. the, With one of the girdles
m
'of"

, them eSeryeististance•in his power.. By the t' inn 'give you' any additional informationWelcome with whichshe was'- ever •Went to • time they reached thatiplace their had name- upon- the subject. 'Still, You:Wili-rit;doubt,ineeteherfriends;andalthough the feeling , ly •a rag. to cover their . nakedness, having' feel interestd in -hearing what" eye ewit.e.
was not realized, I could not, help saying to been stripped of everything by the way.' n ses of, what befell tite6e have toils with
myself, "She is not dead but ' sleepeth." `But all who' set out for „;awn ore were. net' 'TCl giarde it , " ' 'Y '''

Here, too, the hand of the 'destroyer his t" •
~

' so fortunate es to reach it ~ A• number or re bee heard many stories-respecting :heen• husy, her grave remains• tiatoucheoa.a little children, unable te' eerninre the priva: th irn'l manyof 'which 'Wein e'en-Malik,
but the tomb over if has, been 'broken to 'lions mad hardships ,of • urn di d but,

e
b n"''th ''' '` '''l t' ''' It '

i
the - journey,ey, e . ut, 3, taking e parties re a ingt em one, ,'pieces and carried away.,

~ ' . ' :, A mother, too, fell' el.* the . wife of an by one ,andeprivately examining , them I.
A,pieus captain, by the neme of —, a, esteetnediCatechist; John F ' Ilonetortaland 'think that Lhave arrived at the. truth.

'

grandson of Mrs --7-,the friend .-of . b some means ber cerne"separated ;from,the • The native, b eth n— that for'' ari` .
per, heal-ill thAt there ' Wei •a 'Missionary' 'Via sol if

f the' *"' - • 'Sb had .thh , i -- . ,43. 'r ' ', r9,' sas • :/„ u?: Y •

II eemafer me,,, 1, dined, . .

.
rest,opompany. e WI er an

camp,. an 1 .. with ibun,threeweeks before the troops at the station
',unweanedchild'- When'theywere neitseen ' •r' ' 11" missionaries-` '-' If it" 'I ' '

and spent the evteningewith him. r At•a later ' Ihey•viefe •Itieg aloe by eidein'a polar hovel mutiti.ied,,b t egreatest,uate,ao'nft..alita,reninse,mveien
hour,havingprocueed a oharpoylism,theaa, at the, edge-of a villaee.. Both .werm dead !

,

°were ibnilt e
mr,,j. host n with Ali ir

gnod captain's °brio:tan clerk, I. wrapeed here was 'no- One. eln:tereadukiniater :toAle am.p, e And
~f

. - o ~.,,t _ e

.my 1.-esai, 'k. aiiiii.- iitipite eve , red caw =ale. `".ants , „ ..
P ~ , ~ .. ... ..

families, 'came/1h rem Bbarpur ; theformer
. , ', a el eh: Psalm .4giii3 ;. of Atiat laying ,mother. biap,..,neetteo stayea-ikith.. the Feeeerarie,' the, litterewitwith

down; thinking of he 3T . 5 no one A° smooth her, pillow, for, her only bed. the- Melhfull'iis e' They had But ' little fear"
the rivers of • Babylon 'there . we set, down ; - 1 was the hard groped. ' 'l'here walL'no. One. ' '"' --I'-'' . ' ' " fh'i(t-ti''N . 'Pe '
yea, we wept when we remembered-,Zion." 4" there to give hera cupor Id '''co wiser, or, to

one,. that their own. , P t• , ? o
would, mUtinyehecaueiteet was one , that,, hadaAlas,! how changed and dad our mission is e . . . .

If t h •iii 'now. u o ;imp° en is e age ot,t. • 1 ah.. a ~= a our child`
direct her, hougnts above; none to quiet her greatly distinguished' itselfdlor 1 its,fidelity

or t • ive it and none-when the y"'l el 3 - 'lir ii: 'b' .1 ' -`1"I' . 'o•g , ih the ast• urine w r, bat arge e.aesefeenenaiell • they `inaY-trifiniiih, for a- -semiari breath left-their bodies to carry thencto the mutitiona' tiding Were daily- It-aiging'near the'
burn* our ,ichurches, kill*.our ,missionarieee a, rave. li'Or several dalesthey were lefalying 'station, t' d they 'ti jii*. ''lt''''' ' hat"--
ati'd Matter !owlpeople, hutfthey teannot.preee. 'sv'rliete they sdied.'' They were 'ehristiank 'meet they

an
~ i „heti „mph: . 0, Tub..,,

'mil agaipst the cause cif:Phi -lat., ;We- are , if,The'ltleslein would 'net toilet( them men beeetrught be
the bitnAtee. =, In

) oonsequernie of thisi.,t., ey strolledp,tbu-,mueweak, but our Master is Sitting; this Is a th "proud
a . f". lealr• -'&f ''* ''

' ' '
thought viith whieh'ilae Psalmist wee went ''- eintusA 1 etr ait 1 ere

.

roin his Owiyabd stop preinisesteeery bighta Mad It.ittletheir
the Hendee would not do it for fear'eflosing horses ter eeskte, so this 'thatSER'EWES- 'lit' -

to cdtriforthintielf nndeitfotiblea • • 1-• 54'ty I. ili f. ' '''''''', ' I ''... 4' 1.... , '+'.. ..'A;'l
• • • caste. .At last, when they could remain, no a;moment s „

'" -My daya am like:ieshadow3 that • decline • ..,

1 n erirethevillage some, sweepers;came the'morning{warping, . ief 'd b. "On eo .June ..4 a.t, aeregil,,nth ;awl I. ,em witheredatilte. grass. But . °gthem', out aid threwthem
,

into.a•'carried,. erre n , .thou,eo Lor,d, shalkendure ,for ever, and thy,
remeinbrance' unto'all generations:'' Thou' ;neighboring stream. ee, : •'

- ' tent!". to:Malloy, andttatteright the'Etiro
r. But did I say thatathis mother and her an 'ilet tinithe ',Knee .WWI ithe 'Se ''

shalt arise, and 'htife Mercy...Upon Zion; • for'' ..h.iaalone-7, N tfl -I I ,
peareeffice ,

p -made a-
tbe tithe to favor her, yea, the set time, is • Pll.' awere.tb m. . whoo,:aysays, aional'SMitb every ekeitionpot's. - ',Orilone
come.: ;FOC ,Illy,setvants! take . ,pleasure inn', ~zv,te.ol7r aBo2i7caaaau,L and the Zig'as ar aite antaa to keep. them. from,_theowurgeoffetheir-al_teee
her stones, uhd.zfavor theedust thereof., SO, thernYitho tier; haiains' finin'wretched

giancieeand{irr this he wouliLhave succeeded:,if ikhad not been for' the factithat•lalf4 Of'.the heathen shill fear the name of the Lord on earth i -', '• : t t his
t P :1-

and all 'the liiiicts of the' °ea thy gfory!oe . ness on to a place in Aoranatu s °cisme.•. the idilthilllt WaS,RSlSliekealif Weep re cruits
Their aftlictinns were but for a minima. The 'it'd iteldiere Were 'iliir &ea AO remain '

In my next letter, 'I will 'teal you scene . .

. ,
they-now' enj orate. tc exceeding.andan -eter• • -true :totheir etoloritebat the,reciaitstembe ..lliingdboutcour native. Christians: , • nal weight of..gloiy?!: t Let, me .die, among at mice teijointhereheltee-Thettext morn, e

TierrittaftinuaJatitiary 25th; 1858 a ' ' 'cold, and, heartliss 'strangers, ' destinite; - •afe, ing they "nieed Ithelreasnry and 'dolled ibe
el , * ,* , :*;t = .*, - . , , fleeted' and far from human synipathy ;alet to the:parade granitiOnii were Waif open

I revelled thee station onSaturday eVening, . the cold groundhe my dying bed, and the, state,.ofmutiny :The bratie7Old colonel,'
but • I did r not succeed, in fieding,paye pater turbid,streaai my tast.restieg plama but "let jhowever, stillremained withti.ametrying to.
native brethren until late in the evening of tee die the dpeth of the, righteous,: and let bring themhack to.their allegiattee. 1, Inthis
the next day.' I'at length found' them 'in my last end beiike his!,' -so-farasiceeededithat they frdmisedvend •
the eantonment`bazaar, in a building with a ' Those of our native, Christians 'who did sealed- it 'Withei Mollifielliroll 'oath, that lit'
courtyard in .the, entre. ' ' • not make for Oawnpore, fled to distant viL the ,lasi, were forgitien ,4lVeY •i;niitry,leernatti.n';

As soon,as it was known, that I. had ,ar- lager. Some found a friendly shelter wader ..0.1o'l,o4Am—a :promiseAnd ,ttn AtitilciktiktC.
rived, men, women and children, ,gathered the 'roof -of the -Zamindars,a where they:L.tueymost shamefully- broke a; few days after..Z

around me. We met in silence, neither earned -a livelihood far themselves and faint.'
,they, noel Could`for a time 'trust our voice `alien'foe seven Months,' *by - working 'in, the'(ll: tbaCtiihmithe diitifrbaiicerkthe'

to speak; -for 'fear we should break down. 'fields for about three cents a'day. -Others=reginient -iinininenced; the Eiliropean' iiiiis,
They, are•the children of the misaion; and- were. less fortunate; they entered villages= dents nearly=all made arrahmentstoleave,inRake' they had found a happy home. e which •were hostile to mithem, d r shad to,•fiee ta- ettati4in, by boats,' for Catinpere. ' 'Serne
In the midst of their prosperity, ,find at.a from place,to place, each ,day expeeting That' spent,' the -night 'on latiiitd; and''others' re•l
time they least expected it, the storm arose, it would be their last. They weregrinned mained' in• hungelows On Alio bank' of the
which has swept with suck pitiless furyover °Pamir clothing, and were sometimes whole river. ~

oprmissionaries went to.,the .101.188.,
mthese premius, `desolating many of its days:.withOut food:" Sometimes they' had oft Mr. McLain, an indigo'planter/Jivingl(

fairest fields and filling many of its homes . nothing to eat but a little `Weal mixed 'With near the Aver. In the night, }brother
With unutterable woe. It seized them water, and at others they Hied upon the`' Cirnathell-retirtied'aiitid^Walkatr fel"neveriil'e
and, scattered them like the leaves of the ears of'corn which they phickeditroku the lieiureinthe -garderewithetheemitiia trethJi•
forest..' For seven or eight months they fields. . ~, ~,•=

..

- , = . ten Advisingthem' and trying•to strengthen,•
. )

were driVen by it wherever it listed.: I=saw But the ease of.thesix blind, orphan,girls; their,,-faith.. ,,,He Old. them. ; he ,had..little ,

its effect .upon them, in their miserable 'poor blind Lune* and Kurga, the leper,..is hope, himself. of escaping, but tha he felt
clothing,=andiin their emaciatedappearance, the one which has excitedany, commiseration bee concern abouthirratell than' hehe

fur,
but I shall not; ttept to describe what my riC.mast Here were seven persons without eyes, theTheYatieiklitt his return; aid 'Elie''
feelings were.. They, no doubt .ththight of and one who isalitiosthelpleseewho were driv-, advice ten gave 'them; with miichegratitudeeetheirmurderedteachersdndbrethren,whoseenfromtheirhomesatthebeginningoftheiOnthe,morningofethee4th, ;:whenethee.
faces they'will see no 'more ;'. of their wan- raihy 'season. Such persons would"notevant residents ofthe stationheardthatetheregie
deringa and their sufferings.since they were in any.village 'at home:, but it is not so'here. went had seized the treasury, they fled_ to ,

driven from the station; and their feelings Hindoos turn away even from Hindeos who their boats and dropped down the river
at their return were probably not unlike, are afflicted •in this, way, because: they. look There were lonaholiffnir hiethren were
One which heave the breast ''of the'surf il upon their sufferingsaS the justretribution of in that "of .Me.tAlo'llkiri:,rvihe,seenisitteelliveil
vont' of'a, shipwreck, on ' escaping from the "heaven upon them for their sins in a former shown them the greatest.kiiadliess.
horrors of a Watery grave, When ,1 could `

bireh. i What, then,could these poor Chris- 'When the,reached newel ,Gunge, eight
control_ my feelingsal asked for a Bible; and . tians eXpect, trona', them'?.' They, not dthibte Milne from Futtehgurli, the villagers came ia Hymn bopk... We then' sang, the i 23d ,eiPected'hutlittle; arid it was but'little they oittwith clubs, intending to Pliniderlhem; ..

Psalm, and read the 103d, and then kneel-' received. They were sometimes' daYs and but -When-• 014'saw 'the 'the . pkity-4*kV
ing down.nfpon the hare ground -of 'th,e edart nights without a shelter,and had it not been, armed, they did -not ..atteterit it. • Af, Sipe!: ,
yard, we'lifted -our' hearts in prayer`to' God,' that.Hed who, heariethe .young ravens:when Tampere they wercafired on by a large &un-,'
thanking him, for 'lds •many mercies; tous they cry, sheltered them and• provided for ben of-matehlook men. Their fire was rea

party.during theterribta months (which seenelike ; them, theyatent have,perished. turned, and they, too made off. 'The, t .
ro many years,) which have intervened since I was :hero several .daps before I found then, for mutual, protectiotaall got into one
these calamities overtook us, and for permit.' out where. hey, were. Ravin then, learned boat, leaving their baggage in the' Other

'ting so many of us to return to our homes that they.,weie'-in, a village seine distance three:` -The latter were-'soon': i- ~.,

in peace. The absent ones were remembered; . from the place 'where lam stopping,'" rode ' They •met,astith no': furthereineerruptione
and we‘ aia.,,Dot forget. A0,,, pray that those ? ' out to ''ene theta! . They'werei living, in a 'until a they, rettehedeQintaempuesea.. Mopaype ..,

evils may be overruled for good to ourselves, Miserable- sheik; all *ere preset& but one, niiidan Vitt,y,e. i Hare theewere again fired'
to the heathen, and to the Church. "When Theitioverty 'surpassed anythingiLeVer saw on', and 'one the party wan.'wourledAn.'
we Ureic:, each had his tale'of sorrow`andof betbiea , All they posseasediin the 'World; verelyiethe thigh. !The'firelwitirettiraliV

e

suffering 'to-relate. The :missionaries ,left . wouldnot, have seld,,fortwentytfivn cents idi,,tind eight'of theleillegers witte4rillee 'Mile,:
the' station °tithe 4th of ;Tune, but the in- the Amite et ketyjorit.. , They were,overe i gateothenteanheek,ibut:stillutherfollowedrt

-

.~.J ~ i~ ..~_

=I

"ONE THING IS NEEDFUL:" "ONE THING HAVE I DESIRED OF THE LORD :" THIS ONE THING I DO."

them for nearly an hour. On the evenink
of,the third day after leaving Futtehgurh,
they went ashore to cook a little food. Here
they fell into the hands of's pow6ful Zam-
indar, Who asked. them whence they came
and whither they were going. On hearing
their reply, he told, them, they were now at
his mercy. They offered him a thousand
rupeei, if 'he would let them Off. 'and help
'thearto' get. down to 'Cawnpbre ; • nfoinising -

to ~ps:y five liundiedidoirii.aid the !-other five
hundred on theirleachingstheiend ottheir:
journey:, ,These eondltionsewere aceepte4,
the money was oolleeteul and paid.
tieactlei'oiil &Milkier 'thin: said, “ I"Will:'give you five', men' here' and' thaLrelit7 at ‘'ti
-villages.w.short, -dist:andel doWerodown, the
river." Of ,theifive merwonly, enskwent,nk,

therAstInivagida hi run nway,7inilittWieldst7irraw.Alfefi‘ei4ed(m
• II‘ll6-ilart'Yrafitor ihihvfloiAidefartilWith the i
r

ettirent-lor...twoipdays 7andimightercivithodtrf
aturipi ghsand. withquA ro 4egtioglimith, Amy
futther interruption dnrtpgOat:time?
to,P.9f evening of the AfthAq..ta,fter ,r!

lvt n 'Fiiitehr itirtic ref* efied"en 'eland
five'
`the bloddrNene land 4tr-matik alkioeb'

Mere,,theytieditheinboatdertbei
shore, and hired a ppm to carry a note to.

air Hugh Wheeler, who yratif at_thin,tjluetlbesinged by 'the 'Under" the-'*eliaSahib ' The'objesit of ~he ' riatiYirar e fd.'gflYt
ns eitenrt'releiThliCikePmight got. intb

trenches; but : the:. mau,Dwhotit :ttie,y; Geist.
rAever,..rou3;lfd,, ,,ißctrAYrP.;tAfTit:6ll.e3 l,waived at the,talandtwngt? nconATanpatnibut tar th6ie 4fftifio

' -3Diirink;:allJthiarthitV the 'roar df'artillery
'Was distinctly heard and; thelugitives serer=`

placed: meek ~trying
;hem; loraa:yashri4ge,_,e,f)boata, wither, .4 was)impoesdil!ifer them to get._
and lbevetilera' the whale xeountry We

'ehaniiegj. Sejthatcitt'itits;iii=
T.POssible taleturn: _

:On the futtrtb f. day they Atm SOMA :S'pOyS
crossing,tt!e hridge ', ipp.f.bez tbßug4t
of it, supposing that they wefe,,gon.kg, to
l4icknow. But ttiey `learned' their::
mistake;'• e, the' ariPriltil very 'se i after
eiossin enediftre Unthearifrom,wiminfield);P
ion the ()Ade I aide;a The ftratcannon; bull ,
,struck swithin; ,fopt ..of , t.)-*! boat,; ~ske,;seooed. killed a the third killed

*Mile: 'The whole
party then jileft - heat anil:''tioneetiled

'themselitefulamongli the eking grass.on the
islet:tit .fiere,„theyi,,,remained lox aY. little
while,,anditlffrosought,,,:the protection ;of N,
Jew iussoktregis Which were at some dietsnee,
*as' they found 'the b'en'

'great.- ;Under ;t eirt Ando (they forma
Welliands sore ei native bute:t a Theyrisked, the'
-owner fer,wateri but hp would neither draw
it:for them nor, allow them ,to draw frf,"I kJthemselvei. When one of; the three native
thriltiiii'yonit-Min who were
sawthis, herventlto the titiett, ted ihrougliV
Water for them until all werusatisard.ll
• Theparty ognaistoil,of,ope hun.dred and
twenty six persons. ,One,oli that miseitonar teanowirdselgdadd, lethirlastdayhlteinall
probability "CorniirlefF di," therefore;
rcendlOur souls to God in. prayer.vl.ll3rother
Freeman: read. attpotion -of Scripture,:and,
rnadPa feFogin.N.4ol, ) t4N.1349(4 r
hymn and ail kneele4,4ewn, and brotber.F.

5..led diem hyiirwas
:-retnitktrandPholi r,The partythelif,
beld-Jtaibert:honsqltation,am OD g,,theereltgaa't.
atletoShilli •,1101° ttc_Mk •ttriht‘
4tortbteat j,helyteto:itl; river .s#.n fkitar
tWe'iftkV,tlifli, 'SgiAys 'tritiarid *

op the' right rirOburell'4 l tWeitTandi'"
.crossed`` over,); and' made -Ithemi
When,they,reaebed, the main tandk.somekagn
'the party ~tdll.3be epoys,,t,ltaks,he.tAcjat 447:illern wet() not acnnectel.Witfi government
ilp ar ty iiii;""tbit'tigyVePe me tied tb-
:digd
IWborsioceltheythail:beeirAin. the ,counteyvi.
liiii4tPureaPLPV4o, faltgal4Dg3 4.B)l4thitttithn3d
!Oiolkid pot tbrtefore molfiat fthem. 4 get,.
of tlia'Sepoys'Oii'd ItUif, this 114Lis triieand-

Were- disposediiid• olfltug4thatt-
-said., :No, awayzwith thernto:thirNeua
ad. JettAhaul.hqsid!le.iti tlAOultimeo 4f440.1
fPrOgnMY opt orrAajoiN toII6SVPO;Thee -Jet partyis,p to. jrallik and proceeded,
,se` PrisOneritogethai tard'sindlaid?'
"Wherai

.tozbe -tiedi,togethe4Albleft
;blind. of the busbal4,beingf. tieitfiend o'f his The calopbelfswers,tiktut,
tied ';,• brother in
his arms, a -filend'
None of the other missiontrieStaii anjt. chit=
,qreo in thisnootintry.,NlTheni. they :Ironsh,
about to. eet:outler..,Cawo, pore, Nr.,Nciliaiik
-offered the ..,Sepoys, inp,goo, if they !mild
nlet 'them go; Ititllleysaid, "It le blood'we
1111k not inigney."'-'lefei4 they. set out,

P
:missionaries 'fottndt an oopportunity. to u

413, tbe three native Christian: men to make •
their eseape..as .they_wottld surely. be put to

death`if. it shona.be fd.,,a that they wereFriieman'e'leet words to
'them Were, Prom our Salim, and •

bill) that our end haeclothe:" There. was
still * little.Christian nurse, Margaret who
remained with , gthew, and to whom I, am

. account: of 'the maioh to
• '

I Thelpaisillet out about fivti'oralOok in the
•eyebing. a,They bid eaten but little for sev.-J •

;kat days, and their anxiety and tbeir,,tasting
had, rendered them 'very weak.. This leafs'especially ease With some of tbe ladies;
lEfidtWay .bettieep. the' river and 'Calititoort'''

Of •the paity out: =A haltdwaigt"
palled ;:the. Sepoyei forma- a ling. arounaLl
.the prisoners, and hero they remained ell
ntgbt„..tk .water,catrier gave them lister,
hut nothing was offered theist tti''ettt. Mart;;

• ?it SSTs that Lbone-blit:thellitile children '

sleig;that all to beeedga-ged in med-
iiation.tnd prayete.,The march was resumed! •

e(*a ',°,ol:',b°V,444, 114,11WrniPE1,'1)0, cP
Itc!P ae far ..9110lstheY..met", three

nak'es' whichone
-Nene Sabits, sent out ''for

ithii•liditig,ftarliO' Were unable to Wilk ftii%he't)f
When they leached the stationlitlwas
'very. featly, and!they, ,were ,shult.34.4a(So
house, the native.Servants...who,,nisomppiefk
them excepted. upon,the latter being toldthat they rhu'Fit: leave the atltr et hun,t's or

• be'put'kedelith,' thelY
retls aboOtibto Oft them" endsphut iresb

, mains to be told. At..eevesteiL, ltbsqfuetholl.
Bafiß,4P/,,,T100,,0Atti1141°Q1aY91b949than an holarafter tlimr tney_we,re
allttalken our i-tithtfiatiZfilisftlualaValih'6V,7
Inf the• eaSe4of .thdaelwidsinifi tozipithsaibb
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eouutry, end'thethe baked brick color of the
people, are most strikingly„depicted,depicted. Ile

-.. confirms`the 'recent statements as to the in-
. eeriptions on the walls of the slaughter-
; hbuse 'at Caiimpore. , They'Certainly were

not written bY any Of the `murdered ladies.
,The well at Caumpore ie, aeeeribti4Vivi4l3f;
rand the ruinous condition of the'biaidinivi4-erennd. Sir H.-Wheeler 'kerns 'tO IlaV.despised tie enemy; in takiiiup such ii'lip.:
eitionHof defence.” HO ipeaks in the highestAmine- of epireeititioti. with regardid SW
Colin's iirrangenieiihrfoe hie' assault tee ,

: LitelinoW. 'The eiiiiiiiandei.inChief iswont `''`

fa i occupy only a subititire's iiiit, hie'lain-
„:efiew nii •tbe*round;and ibis-Thibitel are ,or; -
',,ille Timplestieharaster.o. i-,--,,,1, .4

1;' -, pp "to:nip:4' N wow Ins heini 4poreed'ildil.knkhaniNhiel4rhike newt to '

,1 the Velliintgl orrani."'lrirriniindil”
7'gin' `1,13.? '6llPerliieli'llr [.. tfifilti -albeit -
Ply tbeisalidinlitill &eliding' 441vilriiii the

--

iambi* etteen'llidniiiiii. "Thele„VA- are
intendedlo gif trthe'Preheik, If they ty to

,r, esaaVSibi the east bittiiiielocislirevkiled
i -etilliinitint 'kV ailli:t,' riiiillif ',lnd 'ffeetrlie-
•-•:,tive” riemedriniMiiiintr`lit iris "Possible,'Until*: se,nint'llig6trititiiie 'the kreit laid= 'aillichliiiiiii tit'ln'andilil#Wfierft''the.Sei.oyii: '-'

$,.,1E ?AS"11l la'and' eiektifies-hit& 'Oen :sent"-aliVn'alit daredtir e ea'.4'; lii;:ilie nr,iliese➢ .'

BaltOi itatitgliiatswite*viiiit .ivattfii '
'l' issUeni."Theilittalkile iiiirn"ilt:the cantinas,
Hi ind 'iteitte atiridnitriletigh iiiieInitninent 1

leiflien'illePPlefirenr leff.'-- Pffaitrifore-.Sin
-_-i*BrthalduofOink; Sithililied Been' br io wiz'
~..,Rri, lenal,iiititatt.'Odiell 'feed -lillhdlr °TWO

monster was in Oude when the telegram'
kft,n C.,, ,'1 T' ':''x i: i f :T... '. lit' i 1 .ivy _i . A_ , .

,o.MNITASTOISM i IN'-LONDaWhati -boon re-con;tlyrimikingh iliaiiifestaithinat the opening
,- ofi ninewplkenet worship at Hackney., It
.- IN 'Of:thesite offrauldritkerf chapel, with an
' ancient liuryinvtirctind- 'lttainliedv: ' Tie
'

'

opening services'were anilounienter a week
day i and'-as I.l}bite Mt-, heard ta sUnitarian '
sermon,eiti4il,einiti.here,, I made -air effort •

.-,toliopilis'enti On approaching the placer, '

L saw artiudding inithe 'medieval of church
undritietule; :7 ivhici,it'srirossesiOn. pionaeles

' - and`-'spire,' and '44 thinkiV' I to- mptelf,"—
' iltholigh I-deiettliketroases,eMblasoued on

!, prieetly Tahoe, TilieedioirOrthimmuniontables, •
dras iiithiteetnril•denciratiensto,ohurehes--

k .yetJeien 'in Rome'satufey 'though she and
1 ~,the '`Greek 'Ohnieh', buryor : birlesque
'the- gpio verity of an At:onesiest, it still

is: acknowledged Iby ;. both. ".` "By them the'
1 , - ,2,.. Across is - understood as the symbol of Re-

demption; but over ft Soeinian &ape!,
where thit 'Redemption- in. ignored,- wby

-*.-Pliiae"ry omen at 'all? •. 7, ,

• '• - Entering the building,found the ser-vi'mPbegter•44i1eideily,ruddy faced minis-
ter was'in,tWe piilpiti'vendingaloud fart of -
thei'4th chapter iiifujohtels Gospel. ' Then •
'follnirid itlimn, ',(crin,of, four,) printed on
i Separ etto ;sheetfor the'-use of 'the cowl-

i `gatioirfusierabled. '• Inf thesis • hymns; *ern-
', ',posed' Ibytee tlitheri'mur 2.Pierporkt and the
English Hutton, there-was poetry and seu-
indent ` tint tail! With *vie ' dtbions State-
ment;.rthein i ,inist nothing which": a Theist
acknowledgingthe Fatherhood of God, and'
theAtityrof 'thanksgiving. and 4ipirituid wor-
ship, might not use. The ministnr; -after
reading; offered'aiprayir, drit compositioie
lAher; 'Which I observed 'winread' from a.

--. -Mann-script; •Lila 4111,--his 'school, he-made - ,
.sriitemill neknotrledgment, indeed, of sin-
filnessil and if he biased - Godfor Jesus, i •
he unsiguedlektheSent) &work far. inferior.' „

'inwhatithe NSW TeattinuniMindikaitest-' His
I.-*tent)le theology rasp be learntby the em:

iipresiiion' in (prayer, " with Thee, for 1101111. -

a,lifito rigtsoustreakrit a'prvstiatiors."
, • The derinotatwhichqfollovreci, wns froSS3iWSO,Leld9thAPilliACT,,the Rev- T., Ays,

WI•A;1141.1n.f1i,9(P.9 11"? laffk 'poll the
'

t 4/14,44 VAI,AOm. John iv : 74. It.
tfiso994rgftrvitiia4illMures the 9kie4,

IPg trigil islaißF P 14(404 TeotaNtnt, the
Jewish! 'Rrtatille LlPiNkißfoPtlctie teaq*Pio
anCtrpgiAs Disarm Pi49t's, Pt!v9nal vPrit ,

:10,,A24446.c.fith.t4mtim.N./4 th, _firkr.
„004ArAk Apt: 44!),AtAtcr #9Be //kg* 0.11111r401.1.1..0r*11s Aq OW,40Pek) vt the dienrollt e• :

, 1,-,luroSttfitliteikAP MIT*,ofii,f3ti9ffa, Ple 9fr,',
"'ll2Mtc,esilyjnigtlAmtd-thetNhilfekPo*.

' eneKehkgges3.44,the,wwwo4.olllTotioslkv14.94-sotlbte•Pileilii ilthi4iAa. bgle, All*,.
1714°04.4iftk1m.71, 11:13 41411* P"bchs,flftlinkt, ,

ekafP,.i99.3.12 11,94,Etenitar.) heoel4Pl,rifIFA-eree'rWit.laiiS.te.kbill La i4B :itjtilOntrifeilf)4 wag

''zany thing less than idolatry, to offer it to one
rail at the right hand of God," who was only
,:.ti glorified maw "A the beetcvihile the visible
I.4tirlory of God," that Jehovah, the Father
, *MOH, Wall tbiwe to answer prayer.

. 4 •tAll to the iiieitot ill the Revelation,. where
• ibif blessing•[tzar honor," •ko , are ascribed,
';sot nn 1y:tolliHim that *Meth on the2throns,"
Oint ,slao "'tor the .Limb," why it was not
*lie to argue say doctrine-froma vision, and,

'lt'at the best, it:was bnt,an outburst of grata.,
' lotion, not iiorship t

The arguments for the Trinity, from the
Old Testameit,." -Eloisins" ,for the Deity of

„Christ, as the "Angel of the Covenant "

, rid "the God of Israel," with whom Jacob
13-vrisestled--who spike from the burning bush,
'laid who'appeared in vision to Isaiah...o4Be,
-, withthe names, attributes, and works of De-

.

sty, ascribed to the Son and the Spirit, were
ioteven alluded to. And se-there was silence,
ss to the practize-rof .the prituitive,klburoh,

'r whose meruhersic,yr ere "all mligviunevety
• place, call upon ( irivoke)/etine name ofour
vLord Jesus Christ

Having bevtkimirlfilfrfixtM,tioyligest with
this controversy. is illaterrand tooling that

"foul dishonor!'wia!lionil le' the Saviour-,
4 Gbli,'Wlioui Ws Olin, thie felt i stun,* &A •

iii&:(141'444/4114 ti9Nhddh
a Pbsti,:, 'it: 0ff 4e,(9.11a8..'1.00 i):,-ta4,Y41111./eiY,iiCotoCoto
- "eaPPthevpubitt forr.half en lour, to tell
thatuaudionwhatAnlllDSTifilni asst:

/ weilth'frot'6of 'We' eoleetiC and itteraiy
esvh,WA be ~

( said trine ScripturelaPer,tfor ,tus, 4190t,ries pf the, Jrwity. Several;,
personsilently indignant; and proteetiog,
like myself—l observed present. The 01W
chief done on- such•oesasions-must be con-
siderable, Still the ,Uniterianst-arenot pop
vlar, rofdPS(ll7 tßii)vel!).ogillfltlP 119.440 H
the Ulster Ariuweeklul oh* the pre.exiist-
elm of Qh4They.but rttingolo.o4,lA-
nanity.l.ri .. ,..,.1 1 , SIM

J Th;;/11.111/ 1111kief londocww,blitr
of literal re ?mo, 0fif Ofddiit

tipitx 44 4403=igepiow is_..sq. . 440404
~

g
titeir adherentaipt. No....doubt this Tsigessepo.
teursuitavthowiiho.like to lb° =ifistryielS,'
ihilissfih?;,oolateritillic iistiptionl4 fruti-pd. ,

own'.lltgour,4lPz,preun:,-,l•:ii:.., t; 4,04449rt;•:,44A4,ii

Arn i,..4,4.1 4.Ail' Itt ;r.

e , they were atoncedispatche d-/, he
sword:
I had this from- au eye•witness, -a-servant.'

of the Mabarijah DhalitiSing;•who scoereito
parried, Mi. Elliott, ..tl.l4geripeef tbe ,litallia;
rajah, to, ',the , ntatton, :AfteArt.he servants
were ordered. off, he - withdrew;Aisguised.
himself, and mingled with the throng "rite_
vritneriffert 'the',delitli 'of 'thiriiii:rtyi4that lie.
might' We iihiebetiiniedorhis Matitei. "Bi-
Yund J 2 Aißgt.Jassißaid9aßlas.atT,AsLluk 3 tt
.the station on fooS, linu_p;oti to deep, they

ere not called 61116N-oer *IV indignities.indignities.They 4014i botincl,r 'bit it ;iota With a %mill
'cord,' eill.,q,..s4,e:dei*.itt 'O4OY ''ii "manner 4,,"4,,",'nottuglYeRlemi 111,11 11.r•,..-1,,.. ':', 41-,,,~,

,
q

!• :r tied. in, mercy, asemstioyAarce nrtatteltkani

rl,th ' Nene. Sahib quid:hisfolloirersifin.theteama ,
of this purty,.theiiWttleYolfadlitliViduity_.
'ben glitity`,Tvflirrifilillt's'hilarift 6701148k71't,,,,, •t , 4.t) "'iLtfil 9 0 'rr .00/44 Mt Iltelrarf;9loPilreoo4oP4i , tP,i4t,4449n:n4
,thoughbthey iverebuftorwards guilty ot• 60311,-

..4mittivroutragesturionitheoulifortunnteltview;tithe who fell into,th'siiiiiitiAVVihidligitiarTr
alwripittiii ',',lt.'iifife:Of ,thWOr'to;iirytifiNttr,

i'. 1 B4li-theri'00,1,1.,,,(4: o,Aiiif:'l;:r,Okiift:T‘lfiliepored ~ .whatAotfters, sufferediartio ottliSetbloitite What.thersuffered beforeltaithigallat,s
tett igurittliPthb:-iralpciriothilsititidl helot/11r jliphoor and Orirtlie'siariOilieli itiirreliii-'
pie ? 'But-their-sufferiugs-.lre-at-an- end
What is so tdatkA itlf, uviiiirittrt, goaktere.
Whi il.e4m,fleUriqr.gleYA/05,4,—,Yfrerfattill,
,iiignullf! ,tin_a!istrl9orB.4ol , ilO3 elFrAir anti:

~

dimple sot(what and.toils.tritilswgeitlus; hutI

Orr tpiliiiirrige.%ii•) endedi ;theirtoils. indri
trials ':_tgot;:liiid' 'their now • OnjOy,r thit reefa that: nierili jaißetli; rui;',' 04.)fen,p), jneßtc4:.i';May Agittiiill li4aVii*A44',4o:4beours,,,ours,,,eh!'like; them :mayiwu Lutlfound ,folbiwingi

kvilierothe:Maiterleadvurrioneeruedtabout ,
the tollg and;ro ughnessoftj?e,irilY;;''' iio that
yfil ton:_nini: (f"fiilliiV iniii.:,nnnio,Mpti.7s6.:',
You uIeY.:PPABiIe thinkithill,4il4B ;aeuiruel Ur,
'the last days of our much lamented brethren!
,isunnecessarily. minute.- But I-have.thought

. that any_thing
,eopeernim tlym.,wolild,opt

only be, of interest toion, and 'to their many
relatives and'friendsin Atiitirieevihe'bewailtheir lose;kit:olU Ohitreh;'whose ileivriftbk-
they were:

A5fA questiOth told AnVidone le
to;take,tieir plaee laborers liave
fallen." Who *ill their field
the Cof
and remind' them that .44 fie that .reapetli re:
eeiveth wages, and gathereth fruitunteietern,
nal life."

From ouillifiden Cavallo*fait.
EitsterZdoeaia 'Cheap Daily Preu-I.The •Yew

Ritkr TheAnsperor, and the. Queen-intif-
= Ranee Cherished—Ruesees doriekoonefenci from

India "pore and'xinsciipiionil:=Sir =
eelf. denialr ,-The Advance on ,4,ltck. n.ta.,

The Ratifying Poree—Suepenee as to Issuat-.:Futiihiore and Nena Vidtkiiinisny in
Lontion7,7lVato Church opened,—,The Prager-r ,The
E'crinon--,Pernetaione and, Omissions— UnifariaisUsurpation of Nesbyterian Ridhet And 'lVitii=4%
'Warning •••=llregative Theology; and Sensuous Nor
ship—Bap*. College—Regents Park—lts= Ante-
eedente; and Pres;vit Cotidition.:=-E'dinbiegh Bible'
Society—Pottteripe=linpositions on'the Prestand
Pub/ie. v .

LORDON, April 2d, 1858.
The EASTER REOESR6f.Piirliainent makes

political lelfrad'iloqi.eWilatil431%304C-5PIs
trial not only to the pooktitsAf teii,e,, reporters

,t
in the Gallery , e.also to tip prOptietOm

Tof thi.dairylapers.
every Moromphre papers, eondueted.titith
great spit ,Jand:two- 'of them; have' eight
siges,of,AR* sprAnled,,,mattar,,ipoinding

itorial art,i?lts, foreign
,enrreaponAtlo2,

11106, and "police khaki, iia'.inisoilaiieoult
iparsigrkpliti for,
ppetenee Fon!, the(zadvertisements ; .awAtfiel:J
price f pft,the paper. taxed: as,i'itifisolrould.`PPPr iet°4BB ` Adspen,rhe"X'tA erd, stated 404Cpn-
teesrvativve'gafty,
tot the Carlton Chili, Ahret-
,p,ut it is understood-the.less-is besvy. lllta

tieing Medium, like t e Tames; but I
'doubt ifthe trietleilf

ill evetifiud its mitotritaithatiorimy;fottuni
P"rtigi;ill44.o 4 1 .11 14.) 3.1 J 1,TheAAW.I49)I4 iliff'4o'646l/014'„Mr. pieraeli ?.ll9mediately.Xo,fiript,ttoinufti,lonest-Ofiltia''Coguieiis Tor the aitei'holt ;
qtays..
Idllenbc6l3l4o 'own. 2t fitt4d440 "
atelmArektniti %LiSefiretany,,ofeStit4C4 ifor,

PACiriiPoBll.lola4hoba l:'t Counts o eighteen menthers, ons,4lta o
`the tiiiiniiiiiit'y'era4lea's p ogre

rserved'
,should'be •familiar different Tresiz
Aeneies and tbe 'other. halfLproprietora:..9f
East India stook or, ,having contruerpititki`

dealings with of li tx are to be
ohOseti bi'greite noniniiercial'iPWCiS through:
oat theltingdoino -

; ••

The.-Timeii.And theother Whig journals,
sbuse the ney,ineeenre violently* even IME!..

dedllrPdservativeiWpaid i;einslnin .espreascd
apprelleitiOnlif `kfrogeth'er, it must

be either modified.41* Withdrawn. Pelmet:.
et"' took ePlelee*.kk Ititharkw 441. measure,
so Ott.,branttbi.,,the ,one , may be,, pitted,
sgaioat the other, and a vote taken, With.
.tthe diiireicebbjea' of upsetting the"Cabinet.
The latter, however, will. , hold the- reins, if
possible. Once overthrown, they have
no hope. of •,offioe for many ycept„,t9

:some. It is melancholy to think how..gytelt
eilishnees niiitet r.. •

Unisittieiziik ii`conottalidithe Swiss
Government-tn.:appoint Consuls on the front
tiers, buttisirelesting the :passport system in
referonsie,lo Eog4pit4n4.oeipor,t of gavre,
whe,rt,„if, the gfigiair i 9oneulis itatistied, wr—journeying o Parie—will" be spewed to
pass! On Offig-fasii#ol`
Our'Queen. sent the Emperor itipiesetitittiti
other day, pf. i oanuou. and s.militeryprovi,
sionichest itf.,gine*a.nitanqffimpare, and.of.exquisite Mush; Tim oomPliment is to Be
returnea!by's. present to Vititoria of the E-
percir's'an invented
So- it. appears .by •thief, little' politensses,.
that' it,we; end the .FreitolPire fight,it is'
is a4ifskl.lllß4dlr t0,4 19i01rl ~itt,tigi tit .

• .14,14:1 •EVINiSL ), ,41/0. nootreaq
.P94qt".°1,150 Time',74lo.ne,Akutfcrippp_
war, .l a now lb Ind* ,liia•Pit lettnrdonhais
(mai, •Wraiicti;'s't .1 n 'thtmetiii3k 'of thkAlkii; do
:the%ociant- of Ceylon:: -113siesplegcbaa app
IPeete,do4r dstwi,"paarit,
:Cfrf-Po9?)",ty'dtrit Ilritsin244ruPdescriptions o t e.cpuqtry area

ne feels as if, fai ~ (Pr
lltwe hief Yegi,Yit iiculd ,
n given of The—W[ll44lra di ilieg

.111


